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H i g h li g h t s of ACCC's 1 2 th An n ua l Natio n a l Ec o n o m i c s Con fe re nce

erhaps the small
earthquake that
greeted meeting
attendees on the
opening day of
ACCC',12Ih
Annual National
Econo mics

Conference, held Sept ember 20-23,
1995, in southern Californi a, was
the perfect metaphor. Powerful
forces beyond our control are shift
ing the ground on which we work.
Stand-a lone hospital s are transition
ing into integrated del ivery systems.
Managed care is threatening the via
bility of some oncology practic es.
Discounted fee-far-service is giving
way to capi tated reimbu rsement.
Pressures for cost containment are
conflicting with patient access to
quality cancer care. Not all hospitals
will surv ive; nor will many specialist
physicians be able to adapt to the
new health care environment.

There is reason for optimism,
however. The tremors of change,
according to many presenters at
ACCC's conference, offer enor
mous opportunities for those with
vision, the willingness to learn
and take risks, and a stra tegy for
tomorrow.

SURVIVAL TIPS FOR HOSPITALS
"By the year 2000," said presenter
Richard B. Oths, M.B.A., "a multi 
specialty group of 40 physicians
will be capable of performing in
its offices 80 to 90 percent of the
procedures currently performed in
a 300-bed community hospital."
O rbs, who is president and chief
executive officer of Morristown
Memorial Hospital in Morristown,
N .)., was recounting the projections
of several key futurists.

Th e bott om line for hospitals
as we approach the new century,
accordmg to O ths, is that a 50 to

Donald]ewler ismanaging editor of
O ncology Issues.
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60 percent excess capacity in many
markets is leading to brutal, unre
lenting price competition and the
necessity for massive downsizing.

"Many hospitals will survive,"
said O ths, "albeit in a new integrat
ed form, and in some cases thrive
when their new role and relation
ship to the community, the cor
poration, the insurer, and to the
physician is understood and, most
importantly, ' lived.' "

Living that new role means:
• shifting from inpatient to
outpatient care
• streamlining the management
system and suppOrt structu re
• implem enting an information
and decision system that compre
hensively interprets clinical and
management data
• increasing value in the form
of bette r patient access, cost,
measurable quality, and customer
satisfaction.

Integrating physicians into a
leadership position with in an
integrated delivery system is central
for hospitals to succeed in the 1990s,
according to O ths. Hospitals bring
value to their physician partners,
including capital access, management
and information system expertise,

care continuity components, and
edu cation.

Maintaining and increasing
market share are also critical for
hosp ital survival. The first steps in
any marketing strategy are to define
your market and quantify how you
compare with the competition,
accord ing to Patti Jamieson,
M.S.S.W., M.B.A.

"More than ever before, we are
having to look at market research
and analysis," said Jamieson, who is
senior associate and project manager
for ELM Services, Inc ., in Rockville,
Md. "Hospitals need a compl ete,
comp'etitive SWOT analysis that
details the Strengths. Weaknesses,
Opportunities, and Threats posed
by the competition. This knowledge
will help hospitals develop a niche
market, whether it be develop ment
of a multidisciplinary breast center,
a wome n's health/ca ncer program,
a pain management center, or a
prostate center."

To marke t themselves effectively,
hospitals must find out how much
of their geographic area is managed
health care and how much is private
indemnity, according to Jamieson.
In the past broad-marketed, glitzy
ads have sparked consumer interest.
Tod ay, managed care requires more
targeted approaches. -If you do a
radio ad; asked Jamieson, "and 80
~rcent of the people who respond
do not have a contract with your
center, is that really cost-effective?"

Jamieson reviewed a long list of
marketing tips that include:
• visiting major insurers in your
area to find OUt what they want
from a.cancer program before they
go to sign a cont ract
• visit ing major corporations in
your area to set up card iac and/or
cancer corporate screenings
• keeping employees informed
about the services you provide, such
as cancer screenings and wellness
programs
• developing alliances and collabo-
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ration with local physicians via dis
cussions about joint ventures and
business development issues and/ or
a quarterly newsletter that details
new developments in cancer and
activities of your cancer p rogram.
• establishing a close working
relationship with local TV stations
and newspapers.

Increasingly, hospitals are turn
ing again to focus groups in order to
assess how the community, hospital
and office staff, and physicians per
ceive their services. "T hey may say
thin gs you don't want to hear," said
Jamieson. "However, to position
yourself for the future, you must
know their pe rceptions, expecta~

tions, and needs so you can prove
you are the best . No longer will
blanket statements about the value
of a cancer program be accepted."

MSOS, CARVE.()UTS,
AND CARVE-INS
In a demandin g and competitive
managed care environment, organi
zations are actively seeking oncolo
gy practices. "Most oncologists,
while flattered with all the new
attent ion, are confused and deficient
in their understandin g of the legal
and tax consequences as well as the
long-term effects of these deals,"
said Kim R. Johnson, R.N., pr inci
pal, KRJoh nson & Assoc iates,
Coe ur d'Alene, Idaho.

Many typ es of deals include tota l
buy-out with stock and/or cash
followed by a guaranteed salary for
a period of time. Another popu lar
structure is a joint venture arrange
ment . The most popular arrange
ment, according to Joh nson, is a
management services organization
(MSO), in which a company pro
vides a list of services, including
necessary capital, staffing, accounts
receivable management, marketing,
planning, and research in retu rn
for a percentage of the collected
receivables.

"Oncologists- most often novices
in bidd ing on contracts-are sur -

"We have an obligati o n as
ca ncer care specialists to
ed ucate and engage o ur
pri m ary ca re colleagues."

- Lloyd K. Everson, M.D.
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" T he core busin ess o f
insu rers, physicians, and
hospi tals is being red efined
w ith D arwin ian fo rce and
at a pace d iff icult to man age
and govern given the
rel uctance of m ost hosp ital
leadershi p to apply the
principles of fu ndam ental
and radi cal change. "

-Richard B. Cnbs, M.B.A.

prised at the competi tiveness of the
bidd ing for patient care and most
often do not have useful dat a avail
able to them in understanding the
intricate details of the ir business,"
said Johnson. In formation about
cost and revenue per patient and
profit per t reatment in cur rent
oncology practices is critical when
negotiating for patients and their
health care do llars.

"It is also crucial to sit dow n
with your current physician part
ners and discuss why you want a
capital partner and agree to time
limits in evaluating options," said
Johnson. " Know your prac tice
philosophy. Ask specifically about
th e philosop hy of the company
court ing your practice. Insist on
site visits. Ask questions!"

Johnson focu sed her presentation
on how to appraise th e value of a
pract ice and stressed the need for a
competent, independent appraiser
with a medical/oncology back
ground.

In certain market areas, oncolo
gists are becoming "tied in" to
oncology carve-outs, which are
evolving to meet the needs of
patients, providers, and payers.
In a carve-out entire segments of the
health care plan's benefits- such as
onco logy-are "carved out" and
placed in separate programs. A
cancer carve-out organization, for
example, goes d irectly to an H MO
and negotiates a contract under
which it would receive capitation
payments directly from the H MO
for a set of cancer serv ices, such as
radiation and surgical oncology.

Substantial capital-rich cancer
carve-out organizations include
American O ncology Resources,

Inc.; Physician Reliance Network;
and Salick H ealth Care, Inc.
O ncologists within these cancer
carve-out s are usually paid through
a capitated pool and may receive
bo nuses or incent ives for quality
of service, quality of care, compre
hensiveness of services, etc.
Representatives fro m the'major
onco logy carve-outs presented
conference attendees with overviews
of their serv ices and outlined the
tremendous growth tak ing place
within these o rganiza tions.

A recent variation of the carve
out is the Ci ty of H ope O ncology
Network in Duarte, Calif. It was
created by the City of H ope
N ationa l Medical Cente r and
affiliated oncologists to offer
pat ients comprehensive cancer care
and advanced oncology treatm ent
options locally on a capit ated,
fixed-rate basis.

"This is the first community
based, national specialty network
of its kind," said Andrew B. Lceka,
M.P .H. , M.B.A., chief operating
officer, Ci ty of H ope National
Medical Cente r. " It represents a
unique alliance between the City of
Hope and preeminent communi ty
oncologists who will wo rk together
to ensure patient s access to state -of
the-art cancer care whi le assuri ng
the payer community of competitive
rates."

Leeka calls his model a "carve
in, " or "augmenter" syste m. Unlike
a carve-out, the Ci ty of H ope
Oncology Network does not go
directly to an HMO. " Ins tead, we
wor k with the IPA, medical group,
or staff model HMO , which is a
step dow n the food chain fro m the
onco logy carve-out organization,"
said Leeka.

The N etwork "augments"
services by adding value to the
oncology services the medical group
already has, according to Leeka. For
example, if an IPA already includes
a netw or k of radiation oncologists,
that network is left in place, instead
of City of H ope going in and com
peting with it. That IPA is offered
a flexible menu of add itional
comprehens ive cancer services.

The advantage over the trad itional
carve-out model, according to
Leeka, is that oncologists maintain
their autono my. Physicians can
cont inue with their independ ent
practice, yet be a part of the oncolo
gy IPA th at deals str ictly with
capitated arrange ments. " Moreover,
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ACCC )'T('siJent-EI« t John E. Feldm an n, ~1.0_ (left) prn ents ACCC's
.lIwarJ for O uuunJin" Achievement in C linical Research 10 Rodger J.
\lI nn. ~I.U. Ur. \l'inn ".liS recog nized for hi\ significa nt contri bution s to
cancer pat ients and their Iamilies th rough t he developmen t of commu nit y
based c1iniul trials. cancer control and prevention trial\. and cooperative
resea rch groups involvi og com mu nity provide-s. Ur. \l 'inn is a medical
o ncologist whose ca reer includes bot h community and academic tenu res.
In !'1!1oS he mo ved to ~I.I>. An derso n Ca ncer Cente r where: he directs t he
Section of Com rnuniry O ncology, This sectio n has been involved in th e
development of research netw orks for performan ce of clinical trials and
chemop reven non studies.

physicians gain access to patien ts
th rough a large managed care
organization," said Leeka, "and
their man agement and administra
t ive dut ies arc lessened ."

T he City of Hope O ncology
N etwork provides cancer care
for pat ients at FHP H ealth Care
medical centers in O range County
and southeast Los Angeles County.
serving more tha n 725,000 covered
lives.

PATIENT ACCESS AND CONTROL
As press ures fo r cos t containment
impact the quantity and quality of
ca re, cancer patients will need
stro ng advocates. All participants
in a panel add ressing patient man
agement agreed that the medical
oncologist, by virtue of his o r her
primary care background and
specialty expert ise, is best suited to
act on the cancer patient 's behalf.

"The medical oncologist is
trained to deal with the whole
patient and provide the continuum
of care from the time of diagnosis
through treatment unt il recovery
or death," said Robert J. Brooks,
M.D., of Tucson, Ariz. "The med
ical oncologist is uniquely qualified
to provide follow-up care, detect
long-term sequelae of therapy,
and counsel regarding new
developments and interventions."

Unfo rtunately, under managed
care the health care decision process
may be changing. The primary care
physician as gatekeeper for a capi
rated plan or administ rators of the
insurance plan itself may become
the ones [0 manage the cancer
patient . And th is shift may be quite
cosrly in dollars and in patient lives.

"There always co mes a
moment in tim e when a door
ope ns and lets th e futu re in."

-s-G rab.nn Greene,
a s quoted b),

Rich"rJ B. Oth5, M.B.A.

James L. Wade Ill, M.D., of
Decatu r, III., related the story of one
of his patients, a 45-year old male,
whose primary care physician
recomm ended hospice care for his
abdominal pain and liver masses.
"The patient wanted another opin
ion. We did a biopsy and found
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stage IV lymphoma involving the
liver. He was treated and is in
complete remission; said Wade,
who related other anecdotes about
insurance comp any refusals to pay
for selected treatments that were
medically app ropriate.

" It is scary to return to a prima ry
care ph ysician who often knows
very little abou t the consequences
of surv iving cancer," said Susan
Leigh, R.N., B.S.N ., president of
the National Coalition for Cancer
Survivorship. "O ncology specialists
need to he making decisions as
opposed to payers or financial
regulators who have no knowledge
about long-term care," said Leigh.

She ou tlined a patient 's perspec
tive of treatment management
throughout the continuum of sur
vival. In the age of managed care
patients must be listened to, taken
seriously, and referred to specialists
in a timely manner, accord ing to
Leigh, who is a cancer survivor.

Leigh also called for a stron ger
patient voice in the public po licy
arena to coun ter possible constraints
placed on treatments in a managed
care system. "O ur voices add a
different perspective to cancer care.

As economics becomes the bottom
line, we must make sure the quality
of our lives is not jeopardized by
misplaced priorities."

TRANSPLANTS,
CHEMOTHERAPY, AND COST
T he direct cost of cancer care has
risen steeply, up 62 percent from
1985 to 1990. That same time period
saw an explosion in the nu mber of
bone marrow transplant units and
transplant patients.

"Due to the high cost of the
technology surrounding bone
marrow transplantat ion, high-dose
chemotherapy with auto logous or
allogeneic bone marrow transplanta
tion has often become a focal po int
for the con troversy abou t the cost of
cancer care," said Glenn S. Harman,
M.D., associate professor of medi
cine, University of Iowa College of
Medicine, Iowa City, Iowa.

H arman outlined the growing
evidence that certain diseases can be
cured by high-dose chemotherapy
followed by transplantation. Cure
is a realistic goal of autologous
transplantation in patients with
acute leukemias, Hodgkin's disease,
neuroblastoma, and non-Hod gkin's
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lymphoma. It is also possible that
patients with metastatic breast
cancer. high-risk stage II/III breast
cancer. or germ cell tu mors may
be curable with transplantation.
Allogeneic bo ne marrow transpla n
tation can poten tially cure pa tients
with acute leukemias, aplastic ane
mia, chronic myelogenou s leukemia,
Hodgkin's disease, non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma, myel odysplastic or
myeloproliferative syndromes,
and certain inherited diseases.

" If w e CUt off th e su p p ly o f
new p hysicia ns r ight no w,
we wou ld st ill have am p le
p hy sic ians to su p ply us to

the yea r 2025-except fo r
one specialty, tho racic
su rgery. ..

-s-Andreea Lecka

Cure may also be possible with
allogeneic transplantation wi th
chronic lym ph ocytic leukemia and
multiple myeloma.

As the list of indic ations grows,
so docs the overall cos t of tr ans
plants to soci ety . A variety of other
reasons are also leading to an increase
in overall cost, according to Harman.
• The length of hospitalization
(although decreasing) in specialized
uni~ with sp~cialized 'physician and
nursmg care IS expensive.
• The cost of obtaining the stem cell
product, the cost of chemotherapy
and radiation, and the cost of many
suppo~ive care products are
expensrvc.
• More and more patient s, includ
ing those well over age 45, are
opting for tra nsplantation.

H arman compared the use of
peri pheral blood stem cells to the
use of bone marrow in the autolo
gous setting. Periph eral blood stem
cells have led to decreased hospital
stays and lower costs. The use of
total parenteral nutrition, antibi
otics, and blood products have also
decreased considerabl y, according
to H arman.

"However, peripheral blood
stem cells have not yet gained the
same popularity in allogeneic trans
plants," said Harman. "T here are a

continued on page 39 ·
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SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP
(SIG) ROUND-UP

N ursing SIC. A sessio n enti tled
" Managing N ursing Care Across
the Continuu m" was led by Peg
Albret s, R.N ., oncology/hematol 
ogyl AIDS manager, and T eresa R.
Do nohoe, R.N., gyn-oncology
case manager . Both arc with
Stanford Health Serv ices, Stanford
University }'l edicaJ Center in
Stanfor d, Ca lif. T he presente rs
described patient , ph ysician, and
institutional benefits of case man
agement, explored var ious models
for case management, and dis
cussed ways to evaluate the bene
fits of th e role.

Medical Director SIC. SIG C hair
Gordon R. Klatt, M.D., led more
th an 50 attendees in a discussion of
a mult id isciplinary app roac h [0

tr eatment plans.

Radiation Oncology SIC. Michael
Steinberg, M.D., Santa Mon ica
Cancer T reatm ent Ce nter, Santa
Mo nica, Calif., presented a session
entitl ed "Outcomes Research: Th e
Marr iage of C lin ical Med icine and
Operations Research ." Acco rding
to Steinberg, variatio n in practice
is a natural phenomenon affected
by diffe rences in the care-see king
p rocess, choosing a course of
treatment , execution of tr eatment ,
and the social, cultural, and eco 
no mic environment .

" Medical care is an ongoing
nat ural experiment whose results
await measurement and interp reta 
tio n. [We must] d istinguish varia 
tio n that is of value from variat ion
that is valueless," said Steinb erg.
"We must develop und erstandi ng
of var iation to protect pat ient
interes ts and our own."

In a separate presenta t ion Ro n
C o nheim, chief operat ing officer,
Oncology Th erapies, lnc.,
Ti monium, Md ., discussed " H ow
the Medical Business Wo rld Sees
an Investment in Radiat ion
O nco logy."

Administrator SIC. Four sessions
were offered.
• " Market ing Your Cancer
Program." This session was

presented by Patt i Jamieson ,
M.SS.W., M.B.A., senior associate
and project manager fo r ELM
Services, l nc., Rockville, Md . See
deta ils within this article.
• "The Future of Mid -Level
Providers in the Care of Onco logy
Patients." T he presenter was
Th o mas L. C u reton, P.A.-C. ,
M.P.A., administ rator for clinical
services, Georgetown University
Medical Center, Lombard i C ancer
Ce nter, Washington, D.C.
• "T he Cost of C hemot herapy
Admin ist ratio n: Outp atient vs.
Ho me Care." T his sess ion was
presented by Patri ck A.
G ruscnmcyer , ~1. P. A., financ ial
adm inistrator, O ch sner Cancer
Institu te, Ne w Orleans, La. (Sec
art icle for derails.)
• "Custo mer Satisfactio n in a
H ospital Scning." Th e present er
was Cy nthia Bucur, q uality man
agement leader, Ritz-Carlto n
Hotel, Marina del Rey, Ca lif. Th is
presentatio n was well- received by
attendees, who learned the Ritz
C u lto n's methods for assuring
cus to mer satisfact io n.

ceo?SIC. Cary A. Presant ,
M.D., F.A.C.I'., president ,
Ca lifo rn ia Med ical Center, West
Cov ina, Calif., presented a session
entitled "Clinical Research
Programs in a Managed Care
Enviro nment ."

SIGN UP NOWI
The Association of Communi ty
C ancer Centers curren tly recog
nizes five Special Interest Groups
(SIGs ): Adm inistrator, CeOI',
Med ical Directo r, Nursing, and
Radiation Oncology. T he SIGs
provide a forum for members to
discuss o ngoin g ACCC acti vities,
includ ing the annual meetings,
O ncology Issues, st rategic plan
ning, and other crit ical issues.
Increased SIG part icipation by
the membership will continue to
st rengthen the Association 's abi li
ty to be a national leader on issues
of impo rtance to all cancer care
discip lines. For a SIG memb ership
fo rm o r more information , please
contact Kat hleen Young, ACCC
SIG Mem bership, 30 1-984-9496 .
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few reasons for this. The advanta ge
of allogeneic bone marrow is that a
fresh p rod uct can be available on
day zero with no need to freeze a
product . A health y allogeneic do no r
would require prim ing with co lony
st imulating factors and several days
of harvestin g to donate per ipheral
blood stem cells. The argument in
favor of using peripheral blood
ste m cells fo r allogeneic t ransplants
includes the facts that the p rocedure
would be less painful and that no
anes thes ia would be requ ired."

H arm an closed with an appeal
for managed care payers to promote
patient access to transplantation, to
support the co ncept of research
protocols in transplantation, and
to expand de finitions of indi cations
for transplantat ion .

"As technology continues to
imp rove, it is quite obvious that
factors wi ll occur that may lead to
increasing costs of cancer care in the
arena of high-dose chemotherapy,"
said H arman. "O ther improved
techno logies are clearly leading to
decreases in costs. These issues arc
going to require very aggressive
negotiations between health care
providers and managed care payers
to result in the best possib le access
to curative therapies fo r the pat ient
population."

Another conference sess ion
focused att ent ion on the costs of
chemotherapy both within and
outs ide the hospital sett ing.
"Ad ministra tion of chemotherapy
outside a hospital setting can provide
greater patient and family satisfaction
and the potential for majo r cost sav
ings," said Patri ck A. G rusenmeyer,
M.P.A., financial administrator,
O chsner Ca ncer Institute, N ew
Orleans, La.

W hile bo th clinic and home care
are alternatives to inpat ient treat
ment, an efficient outpatient clinic
sett ing is associated with greate r
cos t savings than home care. T hat
was the conclusion of a study
recently completed by G rusenmeyer
and colleagues at O chsner C ancer
Inst itute, who compa red outp atient
with ho me care costs of personnel
(treating and supp ort staff), drugs
and supplies, and overhead (rental
cos ts and utilities). Grusenmeyer
and colleagues looked at three
support ive care measures (blood
transfusion, hyd ration, and ampho
tericin) and five chemotherapy
treatments (of short , mediu m,
and long du rat ions) given in three
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common malignancies (colon,
breas t, and lung cancers).

In each tr eatment type, the out
patient clinic was less expensive th an
home care. Average costs were two
and one-half times more expensive
in home care. Treatment with 5
FU/ Leucovorin in a five-d ay regi
men, fo r example, was significantly
more expensive: $799 in hom e care
versus $151 in the clinic. To cont rol

" Hospita ls sti ll do n 't ge t it.
T here is a fundamen ta l need
for a lot less ho spi ta l capaci 
ty. If the Am erican H o sp ital
As so ciation w ere doi ng it s
job, it wou ld b e helping
hospita ls make gracefu l exits,
conso lid ate serv ices. and
el iminate excess capacity
wh ile main ta inin g and
preserving health in the
co m m u n ity."

- Robert Mittman

for the lower dru g acquisition costs
foun d in the clin ic setti ng, costs
were also examined independent of
pharmaceut icals. The clinic setting
remained less expensive.

MEETING THE FUTURE HEAD ON
In the 1980s the private sector sta rt 
ed the trend toward reorganiza tion,
downsizing, cos t cutting, and
rccnginecring. Today the health care
ind ustry is wending its way down
its own path of dramatic change.

"Change implies breakdown ,"
said Alan Gi lburg. "And breakdown
req uires leadership. Leaders provide
vision for the future, set di rection,
and take risks. Management is not
enough." Gilburg, along with his
part ner Martha Spice, founded and
directs T he Leadership Laboratory,
a program for senior executives,
based in Beth esda, Md.

Three keys to developing person
al leadership, according to Gilburg
and Spice, are to :
• bu ild an environment of t rust and
safety in which people are willing to
work with and for you
• develop a vision that is simple,
focused, clear, co mpelling, and

energi zing, one that sees beyo nd
the present crises
• be willing to live with no t knowing.

Althoug h the health care delivery
sys tem may be changing rapidly in
so me areas of the COUnt ry, several
presenters cautio ned that th e pace
of consolidation is on different
tra cks-or at least on different time
frames-depending on location.
What is happening in southern
Ca lifornia, for examp le, is quite
different from what is happening
in T upelo, Miss.

T iming is all important , accord
ing to Robert Mittman, director
of health care programs with the
Institute for the Future in Menlo
Park, Ca lif. " Don't live in the
future," said Mittman. "But when
the future comes knocking at you r
door, be ready for it."

If managed care is moving
aggressive ly int o your area, don't be
the last one in your communi ty to
get the contrac t, Mittman advised
ph ysicians. "Go for it, but focus
carefully on understanding the
te rms of the contract," said
Mitt man .

As he crystal-balled the ncar
future of managed care, Mi tt man
belie ves there will be a growing
backlash. H e expects a move toward
full disclosure in provider plans,
more att ention to and regulatio n
of health care plan profits, and
invest igation of managed care orga
nizations by co nsumer advoca tes,
such as Ralph N ade r, and by the
American Medical Association.
"Physicians have taken managed
care a little bit lying do wn or at least
have not gotte n organized to figh t it.
Patients and consum ers have not
really und erstood it . .. . If managed
care is just abo ut rearranging income
and ownership , what is the benefit ?"

The consensus of ACCC's
12th Ann ual N ational O ncology
Economi cs C onference was that
managed care , capitated re im
bursement, st rategic alliances, and
downsizing willcontinue to pu t
increasing pressure on the entire
mu ltidisciplina ry cancer care team.
Fo r those willing to take risks and
learn new stra tegies, th e tremors
of chan ge offer new opportunities
for growth.

" In times of change," concluded
Gilburg, quoting author Eric
Hoffer, " learners inherit the world,
while the learned remain beautifull y
equipped to deal wi th a world that
no longer exists ." fiI

"


